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17

STORY OF WEAPON

Knowing the definitional words of the play in the previous lesson. You also know the
Nandi, Sutradhar nepathyam, swagatam,  prakasam etc. Knowing the talks of war,
Karna left for the war. Bound by the words of Mother Kunti, Karna, cursed by the
Guru, asks for Shalyaraja, unable to bear his sorrow. There, for what reason did the
Guru curse Karna, Karna himself tells Shalya with his own. That is why this story is
called the story of Astra.

OBJECTIVE

After studying this lesson, you will be able to:

 know the how the Karna went near the Guru;

 know that how did Karna say untrue, how would the knowledge of weapons be
acquired from the guru;

 know about Karna’s lie and how the Karna’s guru has cursed Karna;

 understand that in some participle forms, you can decide the suffix of nature;
and

 know the synonyms of some words in the dictionary.

 17.1 LET US UNDERSTAND THE TEXT

'kY;% &eekI;fLrdkSrwgyesuaoÙ̀kkUraJksrqe~A

d.kZ% &iwoZesokgatkenX;L; ldk'kaxrokufLeA

'kY;% &rrLrr%
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d.kZ% &rr%
fo|qYyrkdfiyrqaxtVkdyki&
eq|RçHkkoyf;uaij'kqa n/kue~A
{k=kkUrdaeqfuojaHk̀xqoa'kdsrqa
xRokç.kE; fudVsfuHk̀r% fLFkrks¿fLeAA1AA
vUo;& fo|qYyrkdfiyrq axtVkdykie~ m|RçHkkoyf;uaij'k q a n/kua {k=kkUrde~
Hkx̀qoa'kdsrqaeqfuojaxRokç.kE; fudVsfuHkr̀% fLFkr% vfLeAA1AA

Explanation- He belongs to a group of yellow and long hairs like a vine of electricity.
Surrounded by the periphery of Prabha, Bhrigu, the destroyer of the Kshatriyas who
wore Parashu, went to Ketu and the best among sages and stood silently on one side.

Meaning- Shalya then says that he too is very curious to listen to the Astra Katha.
Karna says that he first went to Parashurama. Wearing a great hair of Kapil color like
an electric vine, and holding a bright-edged Parashu in his hand, that Kshatriya destroyer
Bhrigu went to the best ascetic and bowing down to him, that Karna sat silently beside
him.

Grammar

 xRok&xe~ $ ÙkQ~ok çR;;A

 ç.kE; &ç$ue~$ÙkQok Y;i~ çR;;A

 fo|qr~ &rfMRlkSnkfeuhfo|qPpapykpiykvfiA

 17.2 LET US UNDERSTAND THE TEXT

'kY;% &rrLrr%

d.kZ%&rrkstkenXU;sueek'khoZpuanÙokì"Vks¿fLeAdksHkoku~ fdeFkZfegkxrbfrA

'kY;% &rrLrr%A

d.kZ% &rr% Hkxou~! vf•ykU;L=kk.;qif'kf{krqfePNkehR;qÙkQokufLeA

'kY;% &rrLrr%A

d.kZ% &rrmÙkQks¿gaHkxorkczkã.ks"kwins'kadfj";kfe u {kf=k;k.kfefrA

'kY;% &vfLr •yqHkxor% {kf=k;oa';S% iwoZoSjEarrLrr%A

d.kZ% &rrksukga {kf=k; bR;L=kksins'kaxzghrqekjC/a e;kA

'kY;% &rrLrr%A
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d.kZ%& rr% dfri;dkykfrØesdnkfpr~ iQyewylfeRdq'kdqlqekgj.kk; xrorkxq#.kk
lgkuqxrks¿fLeA

'kY;%& rrLrr%A

d.kZ%& rr% l xq#oZuHkze.kifjJekUenadsfuæko'keqixr%A

'kY;%& rrLrr%

d.kZ%& rr%
ÑÙksotzeq•su uke Ñfe.kknSokUeeks#};s
fuækPNsnHk;knlárxqjks/ZS;kZr~ rnkosnukA
mRFkk; {krtkIyqr% l lglkjks"kkuyksíhfirks
cq¼~ok eka p 'k'kkidkyfoiQykU;L=kkf.krs lfUrofrAA10AA
vUo;& nSokr~ otzeq•suÑfe.kkee Å#};s ÑÙkslfrrnkxqjk s% fuækPNsnHk;kr~ /S;k Zr~
o snukvlárArr% {krtkIy qr% l% mRFk k; lglkj k s " k k uyk síh fir% ek a c q¼ok
rsvL=kkf.kdkyfoiQykfulUrqbfr eka 'k'kkiAA10AA

Explanation- Unfortunately, the Vrajmukh insect bitten me on my thigh and at that
time patiently tolerated that pain due to the fear of disturbing the sleep of Guru
Parashuram. Then the Maharishi, who was wet with blood, got up from his sleep and
got angry, knowing Karna to be a Kshatriya, Karna’s weapons were ineffective when
the time came and gave such a curse. For this reason forgot them. Shardulvikridit
verses.

Meaning- Seeing Karna in silence, Parashuram blessed him and asked why he came.
Karna then requested that I wish to learn Akhil Astra Shastra. Then Parashuram said
that I educate Brahmins, not Kshatriyas. Because he had an earlier enmity with the
Kshatriyas. Then I am not a Kshatriya, I am a Brahmin, by saying such false words,
Karna started learning the science of weaponry. Then one day Guru went with
Parashuram to bring fruits, flowers, Kush, Kusum etc. The Guru slept in Karna’s lap
after working hard to travel in the forest. Unfortunately, an insect named Bajramukh
bit him on his thigh. But thinking that the Guru’s sleep would be disturbed, he endured
the pain of being bitten by an insect.

Grammar

 mif'kf{krqe~ &mi$f'k{k~$rqequ~ çR;;

 xzghrqe~ &xzg$rqequ~ çR;;A

 vlár&lg$deZf.k yÄ~ ydkjçFkeiq#"k ,dopuA

 mRFkk; &mr$LFkk$ÙkQ~okY;i~ çR;;A
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 'k'kki& 'kI$fyV~ ydkjçFkeiq#"k ,dopuA

 lglk&vrfdZrsrqlglkL;kr~ bfrA

 osnuk&vkØks'kueHkh"kaxlaosnksosnuk u ukbfrA

 INTEXT QUESTION-17.1

1. Who is the mother of Karna?

2. To whom did Karnastra go for education?

3. Whom does Jamadagnya preach about weapon education?

4. Which insect bite on Karna’s thigh?

5. What curse did Parashuram give to Karna?

 17.3 LET US UNDERSTAND THE TEXT

'kY;% &vgksd"VefHkfgra r=kHkorkA

d.kZ% &ijh{kkegsrkonL=kL; oÙ̀kkUrEArFkkÑRok ,rkU;L=kkf.kfuohZ;kZ.kho y{;UrsAvfi p&
besfgnSU;sufuehfyrs{k.kk
eqgq% L•yUrksfoo'kkLrqjaxek%A
xtk'plIrPNnnkuxfU/uks
fuosn;Urhoj.ks fuorZue~AA11AA
vUo;& fgnSU;sufuehfyrs{k.kk% eqgq% L•yUr% foo'kk% besrqjaxek% lIrPNnknxfU/u% xtk%
p j.ksfuoÙkZuafuosn;fUr boA11AA

Explanation- The humiliated horses are falling again and again with their eyes closed,
the elephants with the scent of the saptaparna are requesting to return from the war.
On the way to the war, the horses and elephants inform me to leave the war, that is, not
to go. Vahshasth Chhand

Meaning- Shalyaraj felt sad after hearing this story. Whether the story of Karna Astra
is true or not, got ready for the test. He saw that the weapons seem to be without
power. The horses are in the posture of carrying, they do not have the enthusiasm to
run, so they are ejaculating.

Grammar

 d"Ve~ &L;kr~ d"VaÑPNªekHkhye~ bfrA

 oÙ̀kkUr% &okrkZçof̀ÙkoZÙkkUrmnUr% L;kr~ bfrA
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 17.4 LET US UNDERSTAND THE TEXT

d.kZ% & 'ka•nqUnqHk;'p fu%'kCnk%A

'kY;% &Hkksd"Vafdauq •fYone~A

d.kZ% & 'kY;jkt! vyeyafo"kknsuA
grks¿fiyHkrsLoxZaftRokrqyHkrs ;'k%A
mHkscgqersyksdsukfLrfu"iQyrk j.ksAA12AA
vUo;& j.ksohj% gr% vfiLoxZayHkrs] ftRok ;'k% yHkrs] yksdsmHkscgqersAj.ksfu"iQyrk
ukfLrAA12AA

Explanation- Even if a brave warrior dies in battle, he attains heaven and by winning
he attains fame. Both are desirable for the heroes in the world. Therefore there is no
failure in fighting, there is profit in both. Anushtup verses.

Meaning- Seeing his inauspicious symptoms in battle, Karna says - even harsh words
are not heard. Shalyaraj reveals suffering. Karna consoles her and says - don’t be
sad. Then the calculation of inauspicious signs in the war of Karna is not honorable,
both victory and defeat show success for the heroes in the war. If there is defeat in the
war, one attains heaven and if there is victory, one attains fame. So there is no failure in
war.

Grammar

 okP;kUrje~ & gr% vfiLoxZayHkrsdrZfjAgrsuvfiLoxZ% yH;rsdeZf.kA

 j.ksfu"iQyrk u vfLrdrZfj&j.ksfu"iQyr;k u Hkw;rsA

 17.5  LET US UNDERSTAND THE TEXT

d.kZ% &vfi p
besfg ;q¼s"ofuofrZrk'kk
g;klqi.kZsulekuosxk%A
JheRlqdkEckstdqys"kqtkrk
j{kUrq eka ;|fi jf{krO;EAA13AA
vUo;& fg ;q¼s"kqvfuofrZrk'kk% lqi.kZsulekuosxk% JheRlqdkEckstdqys"kqtkrk% besg;k% ;|fi
e;kjf{krO;e~ rFkkfirsbnkuha eka j{kUrqAA13AA

Explanation- Those who do not give up the hope of success in the war, they become
fast like Garuda, because of being born in the Kamboja clan, they became famous in
the world by the name of Kabuli. These horses are protected by karana, yet how they
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protecd barna in battle, such is the prayen of karna.

Meaning -  Now praising his auspicious signs, Karna says - these horses do not give
up hope in war, they were born in the country of Kamboja, as fast as Garuda. Although
these horses are protected by Karna, yet now they protect Karna in battle, such is the
prayer of Karna.

Grammar

 jf{krO;e~ & j{k~ $ rO; çR;;A

 lqi.kZ% & ukxkUrdksfo".kqjFk% lqi.kZ% iUuxk'ku% bfrA

 17.6  LET US UNDERSTAND THE TEXT

d.kZ% & v{k;ks¿Lrqxksczkã.kkuke~A v{k;ksLrqifrozrkuke~A v{k;ks¿Lrqj.ks"oijkxq•kuka ;ks/iq#"kk.kke~A
v{k;ks¿LrqeeçkIrdkyL;A ,"k Hkks% çléks¿fLeA
lejeq•eláaik.Mokukaçfo';
çfFkrxq.kx.kk<;a /eZjkta p c¼~okA
ee 'kjojsxSjtZquaikrf;Rok
oufeogrflagalqços'ka djksfeAA14AA
'kY;jkt! ;koæFkekjksgko%A

'kY;% &ck<e~A

(mHkkS jFkkjksg.ka ukV;r%)

d.kZ% & 'kY;jkt! ;=kklkotZquLr=kSo pks|rkaeejFk%A

vUo;& ik.Mokuke~ vláalejeq•a çfo'; çfFkrxq.kx.kk<;a /eZjkta c¼ok p ee 'kjojosxS%
vtZquaikrf;Rokgrflagaoue~ bolqços'ka djksfeAA14AA

Explanation- By entering into an unbearable war to bear the Pandava sons, by tying
Yudhishthira, a Dharmaraja endowed with well-known virtues, and killing Arjuna with
the rain of my arrows, the forest in which he killed the lion, just as that forest is easily
accessible, in the same way war do the site of war. Malini Chhand.

Meaning - Thinking of his good fortune, Karna prayed for the welfare of all. He said
- Go , Brahmins, sati women, warriors who do not show their backs in battle and me,
Karna. Now, being pleased, Karna tells his desir to  Shalya that after entering the
battlefield of Pandavas, I will tie up the eminent virtuous Dharmaraja Yudhishthira and
kill Arjuna with a rain of arrows. And just as if a lion dies in a forest, that forest is freely
accessible to all, so the battle ground of Pandavas will be accessible to all.
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Grammar

 çfo'; &ç$fo'$ÙkQ~ok Y;i~ çR;;

 ikrf;Rok& ik$f.kP$ÙkQ~ok çR;;A

 oue~ &vVO;j.;a fofiuaxguadkuuaoue~ bfrA

 INTEXT QUESTION-17.2

1. Why in war there is no failure?

2. In which country did Karna’s horses originate?

3. Whom does Karna want to kill among the Pandavas?

  SUMMARY

The main topic in this lesson is Karna’s going to attain weapon knowledge. The
attainment of knowledge with the guru. And the curse of the guru. Karna narrates this
weapon story to Shalyaraj with his own mouth. It is briefly described below.

Karna tells the Astra Vrittaan

First Karna went to Parashuram and bowed down and stood silent nearby. Then
Parashuram asked – why have you come here. Then Karna requested that I come
here to learn Akhil Astra Vidya. Then Parashuram said that he educates Brahmins and
not Kshatriyas. Then saying that I am not a Kshatriya, Karna started learning astra
Vidya. Then one day Guru went with Parashuram to bring fruits, flowers, Kush, Kusum
etc. The Guru slept in Karna’s lap after working hard to travel in the forest. Unfortunately,
an insect named Bajramukh bit him on his thigh. But thinking that there would be
disturbance in Guru’s sleep, he suffered the pain of insect bite. But the Guru, who was
wet with blood, got up from sleep knowing everything and cursed him that your weapons
would fail during the war.

Similarly, Karna got ready to test the story by telling the Astra Vritanta. He says that
the weapons appear to be powerless, the horses are blinking their eyes humbly, and
the elephants, in a foul-smelling stream, inform them to leave the battle. Can’t even
hear the conch shell. But don’t be sad. If there is death in war then heaven is attained,
if victory is achieved then success is attained, hence there is no failure in war. And the
horses of the speed like the Garuda, who are saved by me, who do not give up hope
in battle, protect me. Thinking like this, Karna’s heart was pleased. Pleased, he says
that after entering the front of the Pandava armies, I will tie Dharmaraja Yudhishthira
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and kill Arjuna with arrows.

Thinking like this, climb on the chariot and take your chariot to Arjuna. Karna instructed
Shalyaraj.

 TERMINAL EXERCISE

1. Give the description of Parshuram done by Karna.

2. Describe the inauspicious features of Karna in war.

3. Write the curse story of Karna in detail.

4. Write the characteristics of Karna’s horses.

 ANSWERS TO TEXT QUESTIONS

17.1

1. Kunti

2. Jamadagnya Parashuram

3. For Brahmins

4. Thunderbolt (Vajramnkha)

5. Those weapons will fail when the time comes.

17.2

1. If you die in war, you get heaven and if you win, you get fame.

2. In Kamboja Desh

3. Arjuna


